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United Way Revises
Donor Option Program
United Way officials last
week outlined details of plans
for a major revision of the
fundraising organization's
three-year-old donor option
program and the establishment of a new procedure that
allows health and social
service agencies to become
funded.
The plans, which will go
into effect before the 1985
campaign, were approved
last week by United Way's
executive committee and are
"being tried for the first time
by an> United Way in the
c o u n t r y , " according to
Na t ac ha P. D y k m a n ,
chairman and chief executive
officer of Greater Rochester
United Way.
Dykman explained that in
the past health and social
service agencies wishing to
become affiliated with United Way have been able to do
so only if the services they
provided matched United
Way's funding priorities.
However, Dykman said,

United Way now will actually
invite agencies that meet
other community needs to
become United Waysupported if they have demonstrated strong, continuing
donor appeal.
Ted L. Moore, United
Way president, said invitations to join the United Way
will be made to some area
agencies in the near future.'
"It would be premature to
speculate which agencies will
be invited," Moore said.
"There is a volunteer committee working to determine
that" and its recommendations will go to the board.
The second proposal
adoped sets new guidelines
for United Way's donor option program that will allow
many non-United Way
agencies to be listed for the
first time in 1985 donor option.literature as being eligible to receive designations
through the annual campaign.
Agencies will be listed if

Fr. Albert
Shamon

they provide United Way
with basic information about
their programs, finances and
system of governance. United
Way will make this information available to the public
upon request.
According to Moore, the
plan "gives the public a
simple way of getting necessary informaton about agencies that are asking for contributions. We have always
been able to answer questions
about United Way agencies
but this is the first time we
will be able to respond to
inquiries about nonaffiliated
agencies that accept gifts
through our donor option
program."
He said the listing will
show contributors that organizations have met United
Way's basic inforation requirements.
Moore said agencies that
don't provide the requested
information will still be able
to obtain designated contributions through the annual
campaign but won't be listed
in distributed materials.
To receive contributions
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Word for Sunday

Wheat
And Weeds
Sunday's Huttings (K3>
Mt 13/24-43 (Rt) Wis.
12 13 16-19. (R2> Ram
8/26-27.
Did vou evci hear invone
divuL the world into "we*
an I "thiv ' ' Ot course thev
meant the " w e " are the
wheat and the " l h c \ " are
the ftieJs The fau is the
"we" realbUcolL) are both
As the saying gtfes, "JJhere
is so much bad mrtne bestof
u$ and so rnuch gooctir\ihe
W
of us that it iff
behooves, the best*>f m to
speak jUjrf the wor*sf- of
^CiA

b r u i s e vou ai m tster ot
might vou art lenient to
all * God's Met or v is not in
the destruction of the
sinner hut in his or her
conversion. '
\
Ihc gospel toniists^of
three parables, an editorial
comment, and an-allege
cat explanation of the
parable All three pari
are ol the Kingdom,
follow upon lhe~as$M|j|fc
„-jesu§p* n i $ i & 1 ^ j | ^
blesftseaknmpfee. # s a p pointed -diseSes
M #
j g , n g d o m , , « t 0 « g h t ^ -the teginning^uV <
.
miiw&i0mktt>dii

«««il^ ' « » . *2 t&.

-tte^lble^eaunWm

? r i f f £^JCShT%&
«,'VaoeatiCoBncrfJi

« t t a 5 i ( b God's migHras
^ m
m ^ ^ m ^ u s

bosom,i%at^saraa turn
holy and a l w a y s « e d * f ~

t ^ 4 s S v t n u f * T o
desf^V^»<j5d,howevet,

uoii on the OmtcKM^
Semper Jeff™™**always to be reformed}
because the.Churcfi has two
elements the human xvit,h
its sins and imperfections,
and the divine with its truth
and sacraments
A convert of mine was on
the point of leaving the
Church becasue, as she
complained, there are so

^tieace
^
kmt&iesJ4-"LordJouW
^ ^ a n d g^ c l 0 U S > s f o w
a ^ r ^ a b o u n d i n g - in
^kindness'
. j *„.* ^and fidelity*
t,ji«t&r»
C&esponse) Invisible* like
yeasty Cod's goodness wjll
permeate and-penetrate so
etety — and mthe end shall
prevail Or> like^the tiny
mustard seed? thaj. -slowly
and imperceptibly, bufun
many sinners m it " S o ^ l evitably^becotneia trjefe,-se
h

f

simply smiled ajtd said, His K>ngdcfn>wille^Ra4dt«
"Who ever said {fie Church
is a church, of .saints'* "the the ends t>r>ih&,earth in

*
^
Church. j£ a church of sin- time
How
patient
Qod
is*
Tfefe,
ners striving to "become
saints ** Does not the ui the; face-sof lo$s. and
liturgy repeatedly reter to suffering* eviraod inju&nee-,
our sinfulness ^ - ^ o r d * how^ Qftert^our fnjpatience
have'meroy," "Lord-, 1-am contrasts "with r W Mow
not worthy/,** a n d so on 9 vengeful rsometimes is out
^We ate ~a holy people, Iangaage ^Wearied by ut->
Tjecause- vte *rfr called to creased crmtev we^-demand
holiness Stilt we ace sin- -rapit3fe^unfch!t$£&, The
ners lusthestefcwMneed;,. cold war between East and
^ physician, aChurch- Andi •*Vifest -is, torrid. Social urtd
sanits are only sinners ^*ha political <&rtfHs"*bn jeigns,
but God?s vwtory lies, «QI
keeptrymg - ~
y
And "so the "beautiful in the destruction, &f anl e s s e n s a f S u n d a y *TS * neri, hut m their reconciliation and conversion 4cLet
readings *" %
The first reading tells us thent grow together^* for
God can be merciful, God's, patience works unto
because He is strong — repentance

Dr. Beston
To Deliver
Foley Lecture
Dr. Rose Marie Beston,
who became the seventh
president of Nazareth
College earlier this month,
will deliver the 1984 Alice
L. Foley Lecture at 10
a./m.,Wednesday, July
18 (today) in the Forum
ofthe Otto A. Shults
Center at Nazareth. She
will discuss "The Use of
Education," examining
t h e i m p o r t a n c e of
teaching as an integrating
force for the three uses of
education: competency
based, liberal arts and
career and professional
education.

Bump Named
Publication
Director
Lawrence H. Bump has
been named director of
publications at Nazareth
College. He has been serving
as news editor of Wolfe
Publications; and during the
past winter and spring, Bump
also served a Nazareth's
sports information officer.
During the 70s, Bump was
a sports writer, columnist
and copy editor with the
Rochester Democrat &
Chronicle.
Joining him will be Roger
B. Smith, who has been
p r o m o t e d to assistant
director of publications.
Smith has been a member
of the college's public relations department since 1980.
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The Open Window

of Greater Rocrl||!er

Self-Esteem
And Marriage

through tlje donor js option
program, arj agency msist be
recognized by the Internal
Revenue Service as i |ublic
charity tha{ provide|ttfiealth
or social services w!Jf|n the
six-county ^ochestel%area.
Agencies organized f|f|>oIitical or prynarily eMtural,
educational.' or rfplious
purposes ajg. not efia|le to
receive don|)r desigipions.
Nor can designaSiM^ be
made if the.contribuf|f*s gift
its being restricted f # use in
an agency1^' .capi£g|f campaign, specjfje prd||fim or
special project, | A the
agency's prjnjlary pfif^Sse is
to raise rrjepey fj5f| other
organizations! - ' , f:

Dear Reader
With the ever increasing
rate of divor e tn our
Lountry it is no wonder
that tin. state and meaning
of marriage are a matter of
great concern to the C hurdi
and to parents who hope M
irdentlv that their children
may have happy and per
mortem marnagcb What s
the Mate of marriage in the
Church today and where tt
it goin« in the future'
It is of course far
beyond my competence, to
i,ive any comprehensive or
in-depth answer to this
question It is probably
outside m> competence to
give any answer but I
would like to share with you
some reflections on the
problems of marriage and
how some of them can at
least be seen in a better
lieht
it seems to me the
ioremost problem in regard
to marriage today is what
constitutes marriage and
what is the meaning ot the
love which supposedl> is the
basis lor it If one makes t
habit of watching the oap
o p e r a s a f t e r n o o n or
evening especially the likes
i
Dallas
Dynasts
or Falcon ( rest
one s
ideas about love and mar
riage will probably be at
Iwast somewhat wft|trated
and eoloMd The ijkal of

w •

Business
in
Columbia Banking^ederal
Savings andll|.oan %|ociat i o n , hea^quartef^.p in
Rochester, /;"ftas pffflrloted
several dioceians ffSifL staff
members to glQcerSi ^%.\
Doris S. F^fidison ffejfbeen
promoted tqi&rjanch ftjpager
of the bank's-preeeS(©ffice.
The membef^sf St. yficent^
d e P a u l ' \;IChuflti
in"
Churchville/-' has bet's assistant manager? of ine Mt.
Hope Office-since 197"8P
John M. gobirtsQn\ has
been transferred to trfi! Sates
Office as branch rrian'ager.
He and his wjje LynHI and
their two chf&ren ar'|Jhembers of St. foieph's Church
inPenfield. M
|sJ
Thomas L.^WoodhMlse Jr.
has been prsornoted to Consumer Lendm* OfficelVfrom
assistant majlager |f ; the
bank's New^fe Office) Jrle is
a member H&f St. jvlary's
Church in CajiiandaiiuS;

so many tf ff«naM^eaomg>
for so many difGemu. peo
pie and the fingb&h Ian
guage has only the one
wofd which covers a
multitude of things We
can for m g a w c sajr
I
love ice cream- or I love
a good movie or I love
God * or 'Let s make
love 11 is really no w ondct
that especially young people
should be so contused
about the meaning i i love
and therefore about the
moutaft of the basis fori
their future marriage rcla
tionship It also seems to
mc that tor some reason ;
more young people todav
-have a simple lack oi self
esteem which is the foun
dation for all ability to love
One simply cannot love
another human being until
one is able to love oneself
Innumerable marital pro
blcms are based upon the
low level of self-esteem
which one or the other
partner has Jealousies
over devoMon to work
need for romantic affairs
extravagance in spending
can very often be traced t >
this particular tact

There are of course mans
causes for the lack of self
esteem One of the greatest
is a negauvum on the part
of paH?M£ toward^ their
childrena^(hey are growing
up or th» inability to give
children the proper amount
of attention and affection
Thafc n> toc^the extensile
e f t m j t t u g * * #A(t t h e
presented on tnesc pro* wtnunp iff -success fn oar
grams is at such a low level society ^tjfefr $«n lead to a
that it can hardly be a basis,
forsaay kind of stabihtr to
Tftjfa tftrfnc"l
marnage a* wmea* fne&rf
of the. characters in these three Ortet WiSrifa for love
vvhich-'Ptlnak sbedOfesfd
*one#

Serabf£ltea« thette^ffiag

is fan Jtaihat "«>v* 1wt
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The Olympic Challenge
1984
• ENJOY this action-packed. 3"5-page hardback collectors keepsake,
featuring everything you've wanted to know about the Olympic
games, past, present, and future Includes spectacular full-color
photos by world-class sports photographer Tony Duffy.
• This is the only Olympic book written from an insider's viewpoint by
Hall of Fame Decathlon Gold Medalist Bill Toomey and Decathlon and
Pentathlon Olympian Barry lOng.
•

Whether you 're a spectator at the events or a T. V. viewer,
THE OLYMPIC CHALLENGE 1984 is (be only book
you ll need to fully understand and enjoy the '84 games.

SPECIAL OLYMPIC PRICE ONLY $19.84
ORDER TODAY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

SAT1SFACTON GUARANTEED!
ORDER FORM: Send me
copy/
ipies of THU OLYMPIC: CHAI.I.fcNtiE 198-1. at
$19 Hi each, plus S2 M> shipping and handling
(Oltf residents please include (I'A sales tax i
Unclosed is rm theik or money order
NAMH
AODRLSS
CITY
STATL

.ZIP

Make checks payable to: Olympic
Challenge '8-i and mail to94U-C Bolsa Ave.,
P.O. Box 23, Westminster, CA 92683.
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